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I* rntitled, Crown 
be removed frt 
within a month.

^ Ow>«i«o.Kl I. I*rv«ent«l WIU» « 
>% With Which P 

WM BIgned.

rr,-^ BRIIBH SETTLERS
iflklnc. thl* hoi been a day of con- 
Ltutotloa*. or recalUng memorlee! 
a( Ue treat figures In the Irish I

preparatloi

JiPJllSE ACCEPT 
TiPROPOSEFOR 
ODADRDPLE TREATY

fSSSuiee for bringing the new 
^ Free Stale Into being. No- 
ibwe Is there a real Idea that any-
mlag can happen to prevent lU ............. .

although difficult deUUa may I .Ability 
strs to be encountered. | pogf —

King George and Uoyd George, to 
whom the public accords the chief 
oedlt for bringing about peace, were 
ikolograpbed together In a smiling 
^ of His Majeagya Mlnletera at

IN CANADA COKG 
IN LARGE NOIERS

will tmiy be UmltAvl byI by CamuU-s 
ntam. Bays De.

S^lngbam i’alace yesterday. Down- 
lU Street was inundatt..................
_ f cong)

(ftr the world. The Premier pre- 
leeted Lady Greenwood, wife of Sir 
Haaar Greenwood, Chief BecreUry 
ter IreUad. with the pen with which 
ks ilfned the Irish Treaty.

To Revise Sentencea. .
One of the first fruits of peace 

tke royal proclamation llberaUng 
aert than three thoueand priaonera 
liurasd In Ireland. It la reported 
tSo '*** *** * reconalder-

______tod with tele-
iratulatloDS from all 

The Premier

Imposed
Aoee IrUhmen convicted of pollUcal 
criast. Preparations are afoot la 
LMdon. Dnblln and Belfast tor con- 
gdtratlon of the treaty.

Ds Valera hihas given n 
I It Is gene

I hint of bis

■sBi to be expected from eztremli 
teth la Dublin and Belfast, from t

Mr Mft submit to rectlflcaUon of 
h« hsoadarlee If she elocU to eUy 

• the eettlemenl.
St JfsMs Craig, tke maUr Pre- 

■kr.ia a speech In the Btftut Par- 
HMMt yesterday gngrded himaelf 
WM say direct oppoiitkm
MSMit. But in a autwnai______
tetyrilUeal meeting he took the 
aapMc view that peace wonM toon 
h achieved, and represented as a 
rtctity ter UUier, the freedom of

represented ea 
. the freedom __ 

-cr by the troety.
^ —-............ bTeter will sot at
W MOd represeotettvea to the elL 
bslead ParlUment. bnt will wait 
NS Iht Meet of the new regime I 
hiiMiai on her

Ottewe. Dec. 8— A movement 
settlers from the British Isles to Ca
nada. limited only toy Canad'a’e abll- 

*• predicted
w. J. Black, Deputy Minister of the 
pepariment of Immigration, who 
has Just returned from six weeks 
spent in the British lales and Europe 

atlon 
itlons

British lales and Europe 
connection with Immlgraf 

ters. Mr. Black's Inrestlgat 
ered. besides the principle cenir 
Great Britain, such centres as 

Bruaaeli, The Hagt

••Thr
Mr. Black lald. "the amount of over 
population In the British Isles la oe- 
llmated at from ten to^ fifteen mll-

, . -----------finding .
people the means of lltollbood 

and independence In other com

Been Acepted. ’ ‘ ^
^Vaahington. Dec. S- The Japan- 

eae government ha. accepted the pro
P08»! for the quadruple uadentand- 
lug ID the Pacific, an auihorlxed Bfl- 
• vh spokesman said today.

The...........
5-6-8 ratio proposition, wITfregard 
to capital ships wa. in some way re-

DAIIEIREANNNAY 
SPLIT ON TERRS or 

NEW lUSi TREATY
Iruli Pariuaeal AmmIM Hb 

Morahif to Dbcnt Tenu hf dm 
New AgracBciL

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE
IS SiaONGLT OPPOSED

falling attention to the Associated ' ___________
Press dispatch Irom Honolulu qnot- '

* ------------------ ■ Dublin. Dec. 8—The Dali Mreann- -----------  newspaper as to Ja-. Dublin. Dec. 8— The Dali Ctrea
pan a acceptance by the Toklo gov- Cabinet asmimbled he» today to o 

int of the quadruple plan, the alder the treaty signed In London 
■" ...... — w- Sinn Fein — ^ - - ■

imeht (
Brltl.h spokesman said this w 

t and that the Washington 
:e knew It to be correct.

miwitt 
mem

aty signed In London toy 
and Brltlah delegatee, cre- 

Jng an Irish Free Bute.
Talk of a pomibie a»Ut In the Dali 

Cabinet over the terms la Increasing 
le reslgnatlona of some of the

members 
lem being Ci 

Burgess), Mini 
lead!

rs is predicted among 
hal Brngha (Charles 

of Defet

FRANCE LUELY TO 
DENANDCONTROLOF 

GERMAN CUSTOMS
o la Lowdon from Pa-

London, Dec. 8—
of*t^e

policy by Great BriuTn ^Md*^ France 
In regard to Get----- -------------- inj'a war obliga
tions opened today with the arrival 
------------ 1 of Louis ^ echlcr. Min-from Paris of Loi 

later of the liber 
several French 
Boulchler'a visit li 
ctutlon of the British Government.

In the official negotlatlona pre
ceding today's meeting C 

■ ch Germany 
inclal

Belfast. Dec. g— Members 
of both Honses of FarUamaat 
considered the Irish----- > agree-

t a meeting thte morn
ing. After two houre privaU 
conference. It was announced 

ss Craig. Premierthat Sir James Craig. Premier 
wo^d leave (or Ixmdon to-

m on whicl 
granted flnan__
her January and February paymenu 
have been under consideration. Aa a 
result of these converaatlona It U be
lieved that control of German cna- 

rlll toe one of exactions de-

and Independence In other countries, 
preferably within the BrlUah Empire 
[a one wiilcb U mgaglng the beet 
British attention. Canada can ba 

of hearty and effective co- 
n la any iitlon U any policy which 

help to meet this sit nation and 
the eame time ensure to the ine ^ 

setUer the posstblliUee of betur-Ing setUc 
ing hU a

«
mismiiiiim

Wartington. Doc. ti— While i
•BU Three"----------------
on lha “aceord to ptoley." tho dele
gation from ma«e is

Haw Oremiwood. Chief 8

*b aa^affect-
^ On an ac-

Ntopta.rlBg statem7nr t 
to Uah aatUemant.

paowmiouse snare
CAUSES STREET Rwrs

^8. packing housas, InvolTlng overlousas, tnvolTlng o

towin] persona were shot 
In eUsbes between

Which are _________ _

oppoaftlon from Great 
U expected when Prance 

r 8T6.«00 tons of ships and

Admiral Ferdl-

Bluer 
BrlUln
asks for ____
PO.OOO tons of______
the figures on which _______
nand De Bon. chief of the French 
naval sUff, b working.

Not more than 850,000 tons of tolg 
ships and 60.000 tons of sabmarinas 
Is the outside allowance that ahoM 
be made tor Franca, in British

nuBui aiiu nacaoDBIU, I
members of the Referees' Bosrd, n 
meet any men who would like to 
rome and pass the examination and 
be put on the Referees' Official Lbt. 
We would appreciate It very much If 
we could get some men to come up as 
we need the referees. We will have 
two games In the First Division, four 
games In the Second Division, and six

listed to the B. C. F. A., and such 
games should be refereed by men 
from our official Hit. will meet you

'^"’“?th'".Tro'Xr““xh^^nti=;
be a meeUng at 7.30 the same 
tog at the Up-Island executive 

W. MACDONALD.

. .. Jiater of Defence. Some
of the leading members of the Cab
inet are known to object to the form 
of the oath of allegiance laid dovm 
In the treaty. Regardless of poatl- 
ble differences, however. It U be
lieved the agreement vrill be approved the agreemi

of Indifference toward the agree
ment which was noUeealbb when the 
news waa first received. People ap
pear to be generally satisfied, tout re
frain from expressing their feeltoga
•- any--------- - ----------------

Thisis attitude was shown whpn Ba-

GEORGE MARS COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL FOR PERJURY

George Mars, charged with having 
committed perjury while acting as 
witness for Ua Crown at the recei 
liquor cases to Cumber ten 8.liquor cases to Cumber ten 8. yeaU 
day appeared bsdore Magistrate C.H. 
Beevor-Potts on a remand from test 
waak. end given a hearing. Mr.Btrd

t Ik 'mil 
nl atafb

1 that the British
are preparing to ooun- 
demand for "adaqaato 

tonnage.” tooiadtog
enilaers. dectroyers ud^ai

▼tenrsnpports hta naval experts* pro-

Sneh action from Brttato wonld 
reopen the entire naval ratio, as It 
ia not expoetod that elthar Japan— 
with ibo ...............................................
nor the United Stotas. wonld grant 
BngUnd earte blnnehe to emmtmat 
----------- --------------as an oflmt to
the proposed
float.

Thte point iwveate the Bale diver- 
ganee of opinion between JfetoInnO 
and Japan, and is one of the leeenaa 
why tke *r«!sh seek to mntntele oo- 

wfth the Toklo
fMtther topaa nor the tWted Mn- 

taa is partiealarly taitareated to the 
atae of aithar the rrensh er the 1^

she realteae that eael 
dheobtato^^^

netthar Pranoe_______ __ .
My both topvthvr—eoald cleas

aRilttohatOttrmltor.Mal.

the alleged perjury was said 
have been committed, gave evld- 

as did also the court stenogra- 
d Provincial 

the a
enee, as did also the eou 

,pher, MUs Callow, and 
Chiaf Stephenson. At th<
of the hearing Mars was bound -... 
to appear at the Spring Assises to two 
aeretlee of |2S0 eatdi.

GOLDEN BRIDGE IAS 
IlNEroOIER 

Ti DU CHANNEL
Uoyd OaorKe hmi 8

Leeds, Eng., Dee, 8—Right Hon. 
Chariee A. MoCnrdy, Ubarml mam- 

- * - t. to relmrtog to the

"Lloyd Oeerge has n«ng a gMden 
brtdae nenea tha storm laM wa
ters of tha Irish ChanneL Ba hat

ga bntldem u __ 
e he^^^ t^ aagte gift el «

peUenea a^ eonragn."

_________________ __________________________________^ ■

her of admirers began a wateomtog
demonstration, tout - ----------
leader harried inaldIda tke bnUdtog as 

nm^Re-

. of their dbllke ef tU tal- 
volvlng Hdellty to the Oritteh a<nr- 

other f(«-erelgn and eritlotee nmong
turea of the treaty the ap________
of a governor general and the flnan- 
clal etonaes.

W^omen’s Bepnbllcaa organUaUona 
are eapeetolly aatocoBlstle towards 

, what they call "taggader to £ng-
tend

IRISHMEN ANXIOUS TO
RETURN TO THEIR HOMES

NOQDLDISTIIE 
HUNGRY (MSTMAS

MANYSUGGSnONS
MADEFORFORMATION
OFNEWGOfERNNENT

Montreal, Dec. 8— Places to the 
coming Mackensie King Cabinet are

'“Mm'eVtt-ihVSSSed^o^f
connection with the ~ ■ —

Hon. Ws

ATGRCATVICTORT
BYMACIENZIEIIRG

o°i>f wgto S
London. Doe. 8_ Non, of tho Lon 

ton morning papers seemed snrprto-

The Chronicle, the -irrmirnlefsi of 
>e BriUsh Coalition, att^tee tha 
•Bit. not urthe tariff tesne^«»2

terity'of ui''oo^S«^en?ovm'?S?: 
eni^war time and poet war time mat.

uAocordlng to InformaUon W hand, 
there are a large number of children 
who fcre likely to have their great 
faith In Sanu Claus crushed on 
Christmas Day. These little lota, an 
lem somathing U done to the matter 

““'J' to toylesa bat wiu likely go hungry on this day of 
featinuaa. Tho IRoUrtena declare 
t^t ^1, almll not be. and have prsc-

.V--------^

With

assure these chUdren being happy 
tor at least one day. Fund, ire li hi 
ral.^ in tj.la connecUon and RoUr-
Un Harry Boelea has been pteiid li 

will be

tote ha ia going to be a a< 
-i of toe very best 

da have '

1 Friday, 
declares 

tor
professional

----------Jared for tote
These te to be a toe

faced comedian, a augteian afaced comedian, a ■ 
erM other forms of

s: /.rii s
which refers to the proposal . 
alliance, says:

"This wonld be a way of serappin 
very much to oo

- — receiving scores of ...
lert from war veterans asking help 
to obUtoing employment to IreUnd. 
The Knlgbta are nnable to help tii 
such cases. It was stated.

CARD OF THANKB.
Bt. Ann'a Convent wtehea to 

air. Hngk Al-
The Bt. Ann'a Com 

Us thanks tp 
LeStlen of tha Maple 1 

Harry McAdle and 
« donatkiilor ooaauons ox money, ana aiao a 

those who halpeO make the Baeaar

Dancing anb. 
Mrs. L. C. Gilbert 

, and - -

WOMAN MEMBER OF 
PARLIAMENT CANNOT 

DO THAT SHY STUFF
DRILLING IS RESUMED

AT POUCE COUPE mt
Grand Prairie. Alla., Dec. 1—Af

ter being rimt
ia what has p____________________
toft te eeNtrol a praeeeis that |g qn-

men eCOa
ks Upon Her. 
w for aU Wo-

operntieea en thte eanttaoM.______
was yesamdAT raa—ad at the Im
perial OB weU to rimea Oeupe.' 

the feet •( • “

the women ofasBiw. rapraeeBt all the wo: 
lada. and what I do will a-----------------1 steagtb-

or weaken their cause.”
Tkto aCMement waa mads by Mias

JAPAN APPIOIESOr 
RUPOlQTIEm

con.nectlon with the Utntenant-Oov-. ----- the Utntenant-Oov-
“■* * positionthat win sborUy be vseaat. the nan 

of Hon. R. Lemleox te freely mei

positions. Hon. Jsoqoes Bureau 
win probably accept a position on 
the bench, while A. R. HcMsater 
may possibly be made 8oIlcltor.Oen-

Minister of PubUe W« 
Windsor. Dec. 8— It te 

here that W*. C. Kennedy. L
North 
the largest 
dldate 
be Mil 
new cabinet

1 Besex. who waa re-elected by 
rgeat majority ever given a can- 
I In this constltaency. 7(78. will 
mister of Public Work, to toe

BUPINGUPANEW 
ANDIIAPPIERORDER Joe Barton and No. Two team. D. H.

the saggeaUed of a "quadraple an- 
■ as spoken of In Washington 
toes. The Dally Chronicle.

___ treaty v
Ing. for It wonld 
methlng blgcer and I ?tter. sod If 

Harding hadIt U true that Prcsldi 
agreed to support It one great eai 
atjmxlety would be removed." 

DUcuesing whether .imcrlca would 
ter such an slltence to view of her 

trsdlllonsl objection to slllances. the 
newspaper remarks that there te a 
great difference between the old al- 
llancae, conceived purely In terms of 
power, and agreements between cer
tain nations who think alike on a 
number of questions to associate 
themsehroa to protect theirthemsehroa to protect 
views. It thinks aneb a voluntary 

well be a
r comi

______ voluni
free association might well be a con
dition of the building of a new and

TWELVE LEADERS OF 
NON-COOPERATIONIST 

MOVEMENT ARRESTED
Delhi. Dec. i

The r - -

on the "tementabte decteion regard- 
imler 
to ofMelghen'a lack of virion or teik of 

strength dealt a heavy blow to CaS-

will h.v. t.. fc-
and more aerlouriy at ti

arrives TO COhBXJCT
ST. JOHN-S TT?0PHY

For toe Walteee-Neabltt junior

,rs;
the evwnlac-

e afternoon, eenlon

HO.NO«^p*TOmi?^eiJWVP

ChTni'^p* ^Mrs. W. E. Thomson gave 
ling Coalport China Cn 

shower at her home on
toarmi

rownslte yeaterdiTy afternoon.
Mist Edna Cnnnlngham. whose mar
riage win take pl.ee on toe flat.

The cosy rooms were lavishly de- 
corsted with yellow chriyantho- 
mums end leaves of rich sntnmn 
shades.

Dole Thomson, prettily attiroil In
■Jisss of early Victorian st.vte, 

'> rou;:ht in a large tray decorated in 
white tiasne paper. Intertwined with 
sn.ltex, to which nesUed the cups and 
sauceia tue bewildering array of co
lor . » which was vsr.v rtrlklng. Dur
ing the ptesenutlYu or t o Chins a> 
th^ bnde elect. Miss Ursa'a Dobeson 
playta the Wedding Ma-.h. Prerid- 

■ B daintily appo'nted tea ia- 
Prlei'.jy »nd Mrs. Rc-e Mrs. Prlei‘..:y »nd 

. assisted by Mrs. 1 
1, Miss Rose and Miss

Curing the early part of ttie attei^ 
son the guests enjoyed a game of

have been arrested 
Lucknow, charged with atti 

Idreaa meetings for the 
ment of reerniu 
oiueers. The msgUtrate

and I was
.I.U -lUU B,.,7iuptlnglHis^—
‘tings for the enroll- ernor-OeneraL 
I to the .National Vol-'for Rldean Hal 
msgUtrate at Lock- that he would

Mr. Rtac Guest of His Bxee«eury 
Ottawa. Dm. 8— Hon. W. K. Mac- 
isie King, the new Premler-blect. 
I teat night the gua^.ut dinner of

Fomr-nvE teais*a«>.

52^®' crew are to e aeMoes ^y**®*^'SeSV ftoeSTtreee etraw—as metOilHgiB-ihemth:
____  I ^ ^ at a m»Mug yi Pret.* 0j|—a Bito gjgiiiB

the' -------

TWB3ITT-FIVE nkM AOa

memowr,

".S'.r'*"''’

isaj -- iwa
I mme to « euee m the rvee

. JlTvl

Schoals fwl Expert
■ mkmm mm tha IWftt Sa4

Ov Store
“y Foot we wm» jrooi to exmt m

pJjMve him hdvm you. Hw »'* Service we an pamt

V.H. Watch

tcoUency Lord-------- ------------
Before leaving for 
Ur. King announced

uld tmua no 1 
such ment nnUl he learned 

election retnnm.

Hl« Lordalilp in atroarMtt«rtiui him diMtis/MtioB At th« rertflct

“(‘oVtiSiari'fr;.!.?.'
__aL It WAA A mockerr to

“WiiS'SsT”
mtahit.r ad-

Urge audl.ocs at th. Opera 
which he dealt with the 

trade and echool qoestloaa at length. 
Murdock McLachUa. of Victoria.

third mate on the stes 
was found lying unconactona la-the 
hold of tlw vessel, which was unload
ing at Dckartnre Bay. Re was takea 
to the hoepttal and died about mM- 
light.

W ■ 1

MEATSanCHEAPER 
inrVESTIGATE 
OUR VARIETY

FIIME2
E OF CnClE SSIISMX.

IttlUlM MEAT i PRODUCE Ca, LTD.
«Mun—samcE.

N.iih«>.ac
1
J
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f
SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS

t iSSSsSKtS-S-
'' *ewr h*rn the hiWt Of thrift _____ _

Oprn an •ccoont
•id !fi wedtly or monthly rofflyooM IncreM* 
the amount of your periodical depoatt

WE WELCOME hmall AOCOUKIS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

|!I:SSSSPAIVUP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

KANAIMO BRANCH, B. H. BW. J
NANAIMO FREE PRESS

SAID HE GOULD 
NEVER J WELL

“Fruit-a-iiiies' RestoreJ 
Him to Healtft

ir*» Atwc* rio» IX, MtumuuL 
•‘For Hire* years, I was a terribh 

ujftrtr f.m Dysftptia and my Reneral 
haa;;l> .vas rery bad. I consulted a 
physicisn and took his medicine but 
I did not Improve; and finaUy ha told
me that / eo«M nei 4e <W

At this time, a friend advised ma 
to try -FmiM-riwj-. After takln* two 
boxes, I wu greatly rBlieve<l; and 
this ftult meJ.i iuo rr.itde ntcompUldy 
mtU. My digestion .and general health 
aienowfplendld”. •

QAfiPARD DUBARD. 
fiOc a box, 6 for $2.60, trial siie Soo. 

At dealers or sent postpaid bjr 
Frnlt-a tives Limited, OlUwa.

ma Printing A ■ 
r. B. BUOTH, Ma

MALASPINA DANCE WAS
MOST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

One of the unusually altractlve 
evening i»

ibera
I. O . n E. last ev<

Oddfellows’ Hall, when about tnre« 
hundred young people were In at

ter. Primarily, the objwt of th« 
dance was to ralne funds for procnr 
Ing ChrUtmas boxes for needy fanil- 
lies In the city, and either the knowl
edge of having 8 
cause which woul

spent money In a
____________ juld bo appreciated.
the fact that unusual inducemenis
. offe: 

music, dan 
ed to lend 
Every dan:

‘om-
plrlt

appreclal 
induceme

i the way of special 
tes and decorations scoi 
test to the dancing spl: 

was heartily encore 
tod many of them were repeat 
three times before the next number 
on the program could be startel. A 
box of home-made candy, the object

ket No. 69. The patronesses for the 
evening wore Mrs. W. L. Dunn. Mrs 
(Dr.) Drysdale. Mrs. W. J. Pollard 
and M.isa L. Dobeson. Mr. Herbert 

te acted as floor manager, and 
iducted the drawing for the candy.

From Vancotvor-comes the charge j Herbert Rawllnson, one of the beet 
ti ll thottaanda of names of people. ] known players of the screen, Edward 
known to be Ubwal eapporlers, Connolly, Hector Same, Martha 

• tox. !„ C. Shumway, Sam Allen,
C. E. Anderson. Milton Brown 

; Bill OilUs.

• LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE• >••••••••
Ufe Insurance la One. but wlU notj 

do for your eblldren ali you might 
;pect or wanL Even the possession > 

a home does not Insure the educa>llue does not Insur 
tlon of your children. It costs money 

Intsin •

___________________y toft off the voters’
list and dlsfraBchlsod by those who 
were in charge ot tho making up of 
tie listx. In South Vancouver U Is 
claimed that no less than ItDO Lib
eral supporters found fheir names 
off the list when they came to vote.

What happened in Vancouver also 
happened In Nanaimo. Conyilslnts 
were received during the election ofwere received during the election 
the fact that whole familfcs had been 
•Kher through gross Incompetency, 
*r with the deliberate Intention — 
making the election ot Mr. C._______ ction ot N

e certain, cut off the 
ese a family of fJ 

.jipporters of the Llb«. 
found their names omittednames
they went to record their vote on 
Tuewday. In another case a man and 
hb wife went together to vote, but 
found on arrival at tho booth that

Man dlifi__________
U UiU was true in a few Instances 

In this one division; the samo might 
apply to every polling district In the 
riding. When a single name U ( 
tod It might be put down to an 
sight hut when It is found that

------------------------ the
. r. If

fonnd 
it also

O BING OP .tULD SCOTLAND. I m 1906 the organisation _

'!!?!“ ent. By now over 660,000 men have

mona vote these men decided

Itot is short of
same excuse cannot-----------------------
this ceadlUon was fonnd In one poll 
tag dlvtsU* It might also have been a 
tact ta oUers and In a oonatltuency 
where there are no toes than fifty 
dlvtoKms' the effect might be very 
sarioM ea the rwalt ot an election, 

SomeihtBi ranat be done to pre- 
■nau such an oecarrenoe as this at 
taure el 
the aew

occarreace as t 
• aad it to non

CUVEIDiinNfi 
AlffliSdOL

-Rewtved Uwt the red ma:
bto SMM»t vemm weeu meewgwrwv era.

B between the preliminary 
and^lve, of the^lgh

skiag part were; tor the attirma- 
Uve. Weagh. Mtoa Smith and Mlsa 
Davto. Per the negaUve, Miae Mar- 
toadale, Peto and Miu Anderaon. 

ABer the minutes of

ury end p d by the riudeiU bod^

mative,*w 
h briefly

tt had been, and as tt to. 
chinas trim the pagan 
fstrta. aied cruel bead-bi 
dtM to the '

to maintain a home, 
Mat- pose a griet-strickc 
Capt ther is able to pre 

■ the es 
600.0C

;ken wife and _ 
properly administer 

estate that you may leavel Over 
have decided that such

............................. not suaiclent. They
have decided that In order that their

: PRINCE OF WALES 
ilEESfflPRESSION 

ATBIKilER STATE

PUCE Of CAVALRY 
TliBYAIRlN

I.«n<lon, Dec. S—Con«lderabIc dis
cussion Is being heard here concern- 

reduction in the cavalry 
hrench of the Military service In the 
Interests of economy, tho resultant 
saving being 10.000 pounds yearly. 
The First and Second Life Guards 

o to bo limited Id two squadrons. 
Id the Royal Horae Guards to three. 
Tho economists declare that the 

Air Force has largely superceded cs- 
valn- In the performance of many 

functions, and that the retention 
leven squadrons ot household 
ips will supply the necesaV l 

tliilonal ceremonial officers nssocl 
the

;lal-,
for

'nionial
with the royal entourage, 

which the British public admittedly 
entortaln a healthy affection.

Other contemplated economies 
elude the abolition of Hie ihoun 
branc'
Oxford and Cambrld

111 Oillis. 600,000 men
Stuart Paton, the'well known dK protection is 

rector of •Reputation" also directed m»ve decided that In
thU picture. Many of the most to- children ,be properly adi________ _____
portant sequences of the narrative they know a trade that will permit Reuter cal 
were taken In British Columbia, tham to take their place In the worlds I Prince of Wales, 
where accurate scenes In the logging work, that their religious affllU-1 "Bood bye" to thi 
Industry were obtained. The atmos- tlons be kept inUct and Out the^oodeflul ^ 
Pberic tockground of the story to memory of their lathert and mothere attributable.
Bald to be startling in Us oxactneu. bo maintained, more than meroly dais to his | 

DynamlUng a log Jam waa one of money to neceswiry. -

mightyr thrli

•m 1906

at mutual eervlco for them- 
thelr wives and chUdram Dn- 

organlxatloa waa of

of .\aUvcs.— Received
Btf Ontfcm.

London. Dec. 8— According to a 
Reuter cable from Blkanler. the 

yesterday said
affHU-j"l?oo<» bye" to that sUte. received a 

' ■ - • - option there, largely
wording to court otfl- 

als to hie gracious courtesy. 
Natlree ot Blkanler invariable sa

lute persons of high rank three suc
cessive times and the Europeans com 
monly respond only once. The fact 
that tho Prince of Wales never falls 

each salutaUon made

Surrounded by traitors who oft tried 
to barter

’Theh- country’s fair fame for a falsa

sturn each 
jrofound Impreaslo: 
srith whom such

1 maL.
lion on the people 
I apparent trifles 

count far more' than to generally 
realized.

Arrive* at Rajputaa.
Bhanatpur, Dec. 8— The Prince of 

Wales, who Is continuing his hunting 
trip through Rajputan. hrrlved here 
yesterday. The Prince was received 
with the same spectacular scenes ofd to pay ’'Itb the same at 

to build military p
• such of at his prerloc

seenring frtei

Of Campbell and Haig who nerei 
would yield.

Their motto and war cry to

‘ and home to called Hooseheart.
There are over 690,000 Moose

■ landing............................
________Canada __________
Prance. The Order haa __ _ 
teen mUlloaa ot aesote and haa a val- 
ne la its supreme lodge alone of over 
Bye millions. It serves ’surreadar ‘“’•“ five millions. It serves humanity,

eonguor or vanquish to die on children. 70 widows

" Sir'"""' '■
3d dearer by far glorious Burns It beneflU and free m

to me. attendance are provided la
It other lands boast of wealth and The el^tey will,

splendor, oer the James J. Davis competltioo,
lere Is none so enehauUng, Anld nnUl tbe Slat of De-

ScoUand, aa thee. , wmber. You ean come In unUl then
—R. H. SNEDDON, i dollars, after thet IJ6.00. Sea

Nanaimo. B. C. the^mmerelal Ho-,

ST. ANN^ BAZAAR
Sharp at two o’clock yesterday af- 

tornoon Mr. Pat Corcoran opened tbe 
beaaar at St. AnS’e Convent and la 
a short address expressed hU hopes 
that success would attend the efforU 
of thon workers who were trying so, 
hard. Mr. Oorcoran’s hopes were cor-' 
tainly realised for tbe bazaar proved ‘ 
a most gratifying success nealy three 
hundred visitors pasalag In end out' 
during the afternoon and evening. At' 
an early hour In the evening tbe 
stalls began to show signs of ezhans- 
Hon and those who wished to pur-1 
chase had to make their way through I

irganlxer at tbe Commereli
______ r any of the 110 member., «
j members of the Women’s Legion.

NANTWRECISIN 
TERRmeSTORH 

OiTNEVMNDLAND

thim-Vto worthyto 
hw that tt woetd be g

■IM Martledale lor the negative 
d^Ured that the advantages the 
Indians had received under tbe white 
laae were far ontweigbed by tbe dls- 
edvaatagee. The pittance they re
ceived robbed them ot rtlf-rrilance.ilf-rrilance. 

they received are no 
impoasauM tor their ancient hunt- 
g grounds. The vices ot the

B are lowering hun 1

----------------1 prograi _ __ __
Messrs. Husband, Kendall been reported lost. ____________________

sailors have perished, end appre
hension la fell that tho death toU will 

very heavy.
At Capelin Cove. In Conception 

Bay, a large fishing schooner was 
driven ashore. Her plight was ob
served by the rcsldems there from...

Mrs. J. 8. Dana was a moat capa
ble general convener and waa aaslst- 
w '“‘lowlnk aub-conveners;
Mre. ^arka and Miss Bradley, candy; 
Miss Donahue, dolls; Mrs. Dunbar. 
Mrs. Tattrey and Mrs. J. F. Edge-

L Husband, home cooking; Mre. 
md KRleen, grab bag. Mtoa Ina 
Carroll. Pron*. street. wOa the basket 
of candy; Lorna Spall, a doll with 
ticket 99. The holder of ' ' '

■ r tue Chrl 
Thearally. and finally, tho disc 

iHted by the white man 
fast wipsag him o«. She also con- 
Bldered that more might be done for 
them adacatUmaUy.

The other speakers, tor the most 
part, confined themselves to enlarg
ing on polBU broaght out by their 
ieeders. Peto secured a hit when 
he remarked that if the red ma 
did sae paint to decorate his hod] 
pelnt and powder wore very much I 
evWeace In our own counuy today.

Nnd Mr. Normas 
lire and bring in

Mr. Westwood in nanounelng the 
^liJoa for tbe negaUve, sold that 
the Judges were very moeh pleased 
with UM debetlng Inasmuch as IhU

A 1

lu ticket 
i; ticket
.eihsunki______ ______ ____________ _

obtain their prises by calling

the lucky 
Ike (67) 

prise winners may 
' ■“ the

WEEK-END FOOTBALL
irday, Dec. 10. 
rs. High School 
9 o’clock. Rett

Third Divl 
Salui

Foresters vi, . 
m Square at 9 o’ 
Kelly.

Young Reliables 
in on Cricket G 

elt^k^.^Refei^. T.

Brechin School' 
ee W. Pryde.
Knob Hill vs.

follows:

_________Dev-
Reteree. Mr.

Sth. WeUlng. 
Ida at 10 o’'

11 ^riSek.”** Ref- 
Knob Hlil vs. Townslte on Devrtl 

HoUtoy.*' ” **®'*"*’ ""

•ms Kvarr bmotiok
-- - ■-Joy all Bad

- _ story •'Con-
II bring the beautlfnl 

a Thea-

8BCOND DIVISION. 
Saturday. Dec. 1 

va S. We

rferee. Mr. Holiday. 
LadysmHh vs. ForesI

ed by 
cliffs, 
throat 

persons. Includlc 
child aboard her. 
cue 
be a

, who
out through the driving mist nine 

ins. Including a worn

t to 
the

•omen and 
An attempt et res- 
before a line could 

- shot over the vessel, she wai 
pieces In the sea 'beating over 
rocks.

Later tho waves wasted ashore- 
wreckage bearing the neme ’’Pass
port." A schooner of this name left 
St. Johns on Monday with supplies 
for outporta.

Stai
the

WOM.AN BIHXKD TO DF.A’TH 
Toronto. Dee. *— Mrs. Frederick

was burned to death by 
loslon of a can of gasoline 
Ting to kindle the fire In her 
Her mother. Mrs. Woodward,

while tryini
home. Her...... ........................ ...
68. was severely burned.

ARISTOCRATS WIN HRST
GAME AGAINST SEATTLE

SeftUe 4 to 1 last night la the’Clret 
clash between the two teams la the 
Pacific Coast Hockey LeagaeL

OOCRT OF REVISION FY>R HCNl.
fTPAL VOTERS’ U8T 

' For tbe Yemrm 1922.
The Court of Revision on the Mt»- 

nlcipal Voters’ List for the yeer 19J9 
will alt In the Connell Chembers.

Tir Flats vs Surface on Derrll December, 1991, at 7

a. HACKWOOD.

tribe of moors surrender
Mellila Dec. 8— Died Selnt, a 

of Moors, surrendered to the 
metah torc-w. according to despst- 

“ Anothsr tribe u

PEOPLE EXPRESS 
APPROVAL OF THE 

LIBERALS’ACTION
lion. .Mr. Mackenzie King Derlarea 

Clinrscs .Against Mrighen Party 
are Bcllevetl.

Ottawa, Doc. 8— "The people, by 
their defeat of the Melghen admlnls- 

iwn that they agreed 
s which the Liberals 

. ug in the House 
In the country during tbe last 
pie of years." declared Hon. ’W. Upie L. _______ _________________ ... —
Mackenzie King, leader of the Llber- 

• It of approximately 
from the election

Mackei 
al Parirty. on receipt o
yesUrday.

"The people ot Canada," Mr. King 
declared, "have shown by their over- 

;be Melghen
hey realized tto 

_ of autocracy and 
which I have been mak- 
the Melghen Government 

Melghen took Con- 
of this country.

________ beral and Progres-
Bives elected are considered. It must 

admitted that the Melghen admln- 
>n has been Ignomlnoualy do

ing _
since Rt. Hon. Mr. Melghen took Con
trol of the affairs of 
When the toUl Liberal

ral part;

w House*^of Commonsr 
n without any 
r log-rolling w 

fact that three provinces. i 
va Scotia and Prince Edi 

ate.1. have voted solidly for the
“The people have also shown that jn itself evld(

Istratfon

mi

kXfgSEri

FiURefortn
Harvey Murphy

they are heartily sick ot coalition policy has appealed not oojy to om 
and tlial It Is a matter of great sat
isfaction to me to find that the Ldb- 
ernl party to returned with a clear 

both other groups In 
ommons. It 

without any 
rolling wit1th either group.

Quebec.
I ward Island

that the Ubera

class or group c 
classes.”

During tbe late night and etriy 
morning hours a flood ot coagrats- 
latory telegrams poured Into tte 
office of tho new Premisr-elsct ton 
all parts of the Dominion. There «m 
also a g

BIJOU IsrediL Fridiy 
lid Mirds* BIJOV

CI1ARLE8 RAY
ARTIIUItS.KAMEpt>Mb

..-1 ■ ->•

Mb.tofc O

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

7 he Story of a Boy 
\^ho Had to Fight 
For All He Got !
Pint for hi* job. Then for hU 
mother. Then for his nr!— 
and then fdr.hinuelf.

VIRILE DRAMA! STIRRING 
ACTION ! HUMAN COMEDY !

AH in the bigge.1 mrpiiie-pUy 
Chirk* Ray has nude.

mmzM

in Chaika L Van Loan’i fnat 
bnzmf. yan from the SatmdiV 

ETMiBfPMl-

SCR4P
iDdvy

'A
•1 DID IT POJR YOU. MOTHHR’J 

^CRAP mON WHXSPE^y.
97-at

CHAS. WWG CHONG CO.
High Om9 ImOtoa mA Onto

SEE-t..Sr-«Roi?
Joi^ Steel and Battling Burke in fonr

EDUR 16^^ EDNA HAT SNUB POLLARD
Ttolor. - thrOhni roi^i that wifl win « cheer from 

every man and every woman, too. ‘‘Single Handed Sajo't “iOUR NEfCI%



Delicious in the Cup

"WA"
If equalled by no other ten on snle lor 
Qanlity and Flavour,

OVERLAND CARS

Iti beauty, sturdlneaa and the marvelous performance of its 
BEND FOB FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

Pliolej, Mflier aod Rhchie, Limited
SnCCEKDINO J. Z. MILLER 

OVERLAND GAKAGB^CHAITBL^., HANAIMp, B. O.

SEW UDYSiTH LIBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

IIAOOrFKB.

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

Sntrt UMMtiiieiit «f Ton, M Cank|«^ (w 
Batter Brwa Wafoot.

Alio suiubie gifts in Cut GUu and Paioted China. Men's 
Snoking Sets, Stainless Knives and Carving Sets, Community 
Ware. Manicure Sets. Brass Canon Shells (suitable for vases. 

UmbreUa Stands or Omaments.)
NDHEROUS OTHER Gim TO SATISFY EVERXBQDT.

aa AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A onall deposit on any axtkk. we will keep for year

CapM Del SpeckL... . 95caidi

-CALLAT-
Marshairs Hardware Store

AgenU for McOary Stoves and Ranges.
51 Commercial St Phone 243

CATSaiFORIT
and toDev yoa areaad util

rlekoMa aad tfcWtaaaa dad 
novtofclBC rala. ot fatal arftt

Ratnra'a graataai «aad vtn U>

CaftlALDABT
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__
(Thaaa raUa aabjaet to dafiy n----------------- —

aUo Mn DrafU. Tr«T«lara Ctaviaa a«d lUfay 
abla la aay part of tha vorld.rAtitpawifw

_ B«y. 1S6 tit HMOdds at. VI., Vaaaadfar. 8. C

Our SoleWall Paper
Notodds»de«h.brtEvaiyPbp*-rf»«*»

® «he store is oo tele «l

25 per cent Off
We trim .Q Paper, Free end take UiA a ill lili-

Nash’s Paint&Uardware Store
PW 497

iiuDm 
SATISFIED WITS 

NEWAdEl
‘ ‘"ir* *" However.

Defeat of

Journal The Freeman’* 
on the attree- 

London, nays that
aasurancrihaL peace terms arc In harmony with 

principles for which ahe atand*. 
ih,!’’-'"”'' H>e first,th. newspaper saya. that these prin
ciples contained no menace to the 
real Interests of Great Britain.

Ireland has slven the stronsest of

Lloyd George and his colleagues 
do their part In Insuring that 
opp<)8lllon 
shall n 
honor.

Defeat for Dlstcr.
Belfast. Dec. 7— Official circles 

yesterday showed 
reserve comment

In Insuring that .. 
a fanatical minority 

witho longer prevent

ed a disposition to 
t In the Irish agree- 
lerms became known.

NHiESniNS 
TOSHMWOKK

declared in a speech here that . 
Untied States had lost credit thron*b- 
out the world by "repudlaUn* the 
Versailles Treaty" and ’’dishonor 

»e signature of lu legal represei 
ve.”
"We had to Uke President WlUon 

t his face value.’’ he said, "which 
t that tima was not far fi

)litical leaders, however. :

as a defeat for Ulster.
’The views of the parties to 

peace negotiations, they say, are 
irreconcilable that it la difficult 
Imagine that what would appeal 
the Sinn Fein would be regarded 
satisfactory to Ulster.

The Irish Nows says: "Men who
had the will to discover the basis of 
an agreement have evidently disco
vered it. We know nothing of 
terms at this hour. It is 
know that an agreement ht 
rived at. an|l that Independent peace 
will be aaaured if nothing untoward 
happens hereafter."

Dnblln Snrprb 
Dublin, Dec. 7—The first InUma- 

bad been

HAfiDINGREIDSES 
lODnU

Washington. Doc, 7— President 
Harding does not believe the present 
time opportune for discussion of Irish

si ns of Ohio desiring ti 
Irish Independence petition.

The President’s secreury wrote 
Senator Pomerenc. Democrat. Ohio,

M/!^ONMJ)SlCut Brier___
receive the delegation at ioma*fotnr 
time.

TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY

ling of the 
8 enough to

iblln,
tlon that -wn agreement had been 
reached In the Irisch place negotla- 
Uons came to Dnblln through ’ 
morning newspapers as a great 
prise. There were no big dlsi 
or jubilation, but evidence of the 
ple a relief was afforded by the a 
Ity with wWch every edition of

was snapped up by hun-

displays 
le peo- 
! avld-

gry readera.

Ha aaserted that for the United 
9tataa to diahonor the aignature of 
Its lagal representative in Europe was 
"one of the most flsterlng evenU in 
the moral history of the world."

He declared that the g
of the Washington conference 

In hU opinion was that It represented 
“sn attempt by the administration

make good, to re-enter In Its ow 
. the work of IntematlonsJ c< 

operation for the welfare of mat

USEIULSJilLJmT
OKTHEDinY

iTTHEELECnOlf
•a. Hichaiie Kiof Raci 
Lar|« Hoiaber of TekfmB of 
CMcntdriiMM.

PMIICE or WALES 
SAW SPECTACLE

London, Dec. '5.—A weird enter
tainment was given at Bikaner, India, 
iu honor of the Prince of Wales fol- 
lowlng a state banquet at the palace. 
The entertainment began with a re-r'i:rsra“«"!i,s
iuul been lighted In the centre of the 
great quadrangle, was then allowed 
to (He down to a meas of glowing 
tmbera through which bare legged 
natives, singing wildly, danced, kick
ing up a cascade of aparks and snatch 
Ing imrllona of the fiery mass which 
they placed In their mouUis. al
though the heat of the flreatould be 
■ ‘It ten yards awav.

The weird phantaay lasted
ilnutes. presenting a perfectly de-
onlacal effect through the clouds 

of dull red smoke. The dancers inb- 
scquently plroutted In front of he 
Prince, clamoring for him to Jnspect 
iholr feet, which were found to be 
unscarred by the fire and actually 
were moist Md cool as though the 
dancers had been WMllng in water.

Several members of the Prince’s 
staff attempted to pick np pieces of 
hot embers, but every attempt ended 
abruptly with a hurried snatching 
back of the fingers and sharp ex
clamations. amid the derisive 
ter of the onlookers.

Thereafter a great company of 
nautch girls wearing heavlly-brocad- 
cd robf^s, transparent bead shawls 
and massive gold annleU to the el
bows. danced and gang a wild 
welcoming the Prince. Aml< 
barbarfe strains, native Juggler 
danced on sharp swords, mikee and 
saws.

The entertainment concluded with 
the nautch fhonu discordantly but 
enthusiastically singing ' 
the King." in the Marwai

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE
IN TCRRinC STORM

St. John. Nfld. Dec. 7— A heavy 
toll of human life and casualties In 
tbe Newfoundland sealing flee 

stonn 
Pt the

eastern eoseU of * 
according to reporte that 

reached government 
here.

Canada's Best Buy •
the economy package

Iliiiiiillillllllllilliillfl

feared following a territlc si 
-Monday and Tuegday swept t 
them and eastern eo ' 
foundlsnd, according t

______ Orient. WhlrlpooL Antnnm
end Foreet.

PAISLEY DTE WOAEB.

NOTICE TO THE IVBUO.
1 and Gentleman:

On and after Dec. let our terme 
will be spot oaah. We cannot stand 
up ander our present system and 
pay onr way.

Thanking yon for pact favonra, 
I remain,

Yonrs tor baslneet, 
l7-6t A. C. WILSON

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Ing defeat of the IHnremmont v

______ snrronndlng the conteet
made the r«lt moat uoeertaln. Be

....................... emile Umt
- - that

wtth a
________ -ed. hot
ao pesmwol entmortty toward any-, 
BM. "I have nothing to nU to the 

- >v» ont." he eesd.

•Se’

2^Sr_did?l!,

WARTED
I hand tnnitara.

hlgheet price paid. Garpotg, tatog,
--------ladlea, gnu and ehUd-

1 shoaa. Ap-
7g-li

WA.vrBO-«xpnlnoed gtri tor gen- 
aral henaowork. Apply U WoUnoe 

reet ,t^4t

msAU
hl'w!?toiri^t£fto;P-H SVLE-Oonhle a« of hemeii

BPCCU1AI0RB ATTCNIIBM.
we are now eeUlng 10.000 Oeeuni 
wormal value lO.OOe Gorman Marl

Important Notice
ProipectiTe AuU»ol>ae Parekiigfp-Take Notice ifagt Ued 

cars have now reached the loweil expected prices. Pj^maiid 
will be on the increase after tbe New Year. You wiS aom 
money buying now.

We have an assortment of Cars that wffl meet the nquare- 
ments of the most exacting. We are making special prices oa 
Sales made today.

FORD. 5-Passenger, late model, newly painted. 
CHEVROLET Touring. 1920 Model overhauled. 
CHEVROLET Light Delivery. 1920 Model 
(UUY-DORT Special. 1920 Model, privately own

iB

McLAUGHUN Light Four, newly painted. 
STODEBAKER. 7-PassengeC splendid conditk». 

McLAUGHUN “Master Six'* Special—a beauty.

'mi
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

McLaug^hlin Motor Sales
Chapel Street Nanaimo, B. C

ENGLISH GIRL. «xperianeed welt- FOR SALE—At Specialty Shop (over LOflT—Cap 
nee. dealree poeiUon In city. L W. W. Gray’s store). See our C. Finder pi
Lane. 4SS Kennedy etreet S6-*t P.C. Toijet ArUcIes. 96-tt

Finder pleeee notify
gasoline i-uk of ear. 
e notify Dr. WUlu_

DOMINION
Now Playinf

A Great New Star
IN A PUT THAT MADE THE FAR NORTH FAMOUS

JESSE LLASKY PRESENTS

JACK HOLT 

‘Ike CiH the llortk’
Fm lb Naval Bson ” by Stewtit EaEvd WUlt.

e of die Can
’ midi MSiid hre actieo. dboiatic sospease. thriUmg -sitaftiaas 
mds^ heart apped.

JAgaOtrSFHOT STARRING PICITiRE
---- ALSO----

4

FOB BALE—i roomod House with FOR SALE__English baby buggy FOR SALE—^Ueeful Xmee 'Ulfta. See
Peatry. Apply 121 Craig SL. f»lr- umost new. Mrs. ailchrlet. 8^7 the Spwialty Shop, (over W. W, 

lSi»-t Victoria Road. 9S-«t



PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8
i ^
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' ISTHEFO&RTflTO 
BEfOraHESM

HamliiiR in of ResiKnatiun of G 
rrnincnt Will Come In Due

MEAi<tB.«r30«ndl00

Superl 2aali^ 
UtKsi: lUorimansk^ 
ffreadesi Value 

in ihe World

%

umiiiiR ID oi Kcsi^nj 
erninent Will Com 

Time.
Ottawa. Dec. S— The G

Rnl Out DRESSMAJmiG

WXLL WMAW OP*W aIX
wnrriB.

JOBRNEUM

„ Contnwtar >ao BslMm
OltwOB mu niBWBi of BtUldlACB B»4

woikT^ ^

McADIE
mSOBHESTAIER

«<W* 1*> ALBBBT ms.

DJ.JENKIN’S
u«>aTAiaK paujor

UUmOCilFE
at aU haaiB. Maan and 

-me. tlm elaa. bi .ra ™
Boma. tenth, da,. wmAacr 

HKS.5. WEUS
Pw»,

Aromw BOOM. WBABV PI«»* 17» or *18Uvr SJ16J

W. BUKMP

CANADBAN 
___ Pacific

B.C.C.S.
Winter SeWde. 1921-1922 

VApOVER-JIANAMO ROUTE
PATRICIA-Ettectirt, October 17. l»ai. 

MOXDAT, WEDSBSDAr m.d 
nUDAY

_

<.mawa. uec. a— me ucivernn 
harln, been decisively defeated, 
becomes an Interesting question as 
to when It will resign. The ancient 
constitutional practice always was to 
wait until Parliament dissolved on a 
vote adverse to the Ministry. This 
rule was first broken In 1S68 by 
Lord Beaconsfleld, nnd although the 
action was very much criticised at 
the time—It being urged the Minis
ter was dependent and answerable to 
parliament, and not to the electors— 
the precedent has been followed se
veral times since In Canada.

There have been four resignations 
r the Sllutstry since Confederation, 

-n the first occasion Sir John Mac
donald, anticipating an adverse vote 
In connection with the Canadian Pa
cific Railway scandal, resigned, and 
the now ministry dissolved I'arlla-I 
ment and were returned with a large I 
majority, in the other three cases, 
defeat In each case ben..T quite cer
tain, the ministry acceptea the ver
dict of the electors and resigned; al- 

doubt it was accelerated 
General re-

Mrs X. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING. PIANO, THEORY
Pupils ^prepared for the exam
inations of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. end 
R. C. M.. London. England. 

8tu41o 420 Victor!. Bom] 
Phone 880.

Mrs. W. Perrins. Prop.
Bione

MEATS
J»C7, Toot ••i To*atr

QUENiiEU BROS.
CMBmerdd S(ml 

nmm m

though no doubt It' „„
In 1S96 by the Governor-Genera 
fusing to mr’ 
the reconun 
government, 
the • ■

... uj luo uuverm
fusing to make any appv,......,m.is uu
the recomjncndatlon of the defeated 

‘ " ' resignation of

uui-v«cucrui re-
?polntments on

ciiumiuii •
• umoui. On the 
ministry. It Is tendered I

LOCAL HAUBUT 
25c a Pound 

ISLAND nSH& FOWL 
STORE

Phone 71

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY^
FOOTBAll CONIESI
First trize Nolle sihaa .$2 yon 
Second Prize Nst l«$s Tkas -

■ S

trnMmmm. .'s-.a.r.aas 2!.-5-a-.,3s~ - ~

II. I, itrnuereu 10 ine 
Governor-General by the premier, 
who advises who should be sent tor 
to form the new ministry. If the per 

n sent for cannot form a ministry, 
. In turn, recommends someone 
le. but It Is for the future Premier 
submit the names of the new cab- 

•l to the Oovernor-General.

BUOU THEATRE

PHILPOirS CiFE

IMPORTANT NOTICE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Re, Senwiu ^to^a, Evenin* Post

Chaeles Ha, in a role differ,rKf.X^^rro^?°b“;
announ^ment that ."Scrap Iron"

I'WSSilKi
dlsclosi aatic incldenu j

ArrfTs Nanaimo.

wnicn aisclose him as an actor of 
emotional ulenu

SjSSEk
bulatlons of John Steele, the

"aWhY.^lSo!?ere
other. There is humor in It'

C.R.MULHOLAND
late of Cameroa-a Garaca, 

Cnmberlaad, hat bonght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HAlibiirto«St,NtBMiM,B.C
and la bow prepared to repair 
*n, make of car, apadallMa* 

in Forda and Charpoleta,

OAS, OHM AND SCPPUXB

Coupons for Game, to ^ played December 10.^ 
/, (12 Games Only)
Competibon m this sericgJVo^^6. closes at mkkight.

COUPON NO. 16

PIBSUNCHAM

HOMK Avinsrz

nUDDCBCnCLB

B.ni:.TCL OTT
~ BOTHEBHAia C.

ince. uuucriying me
ry Is a deep vein of pathos 

absorbingly InteresUng

AJMALTEt
Hatunata. Free. 

■^OMaMLaiMlinMI,. 
r. O. Btttaa 111 wrt yj.

, T.s.jiBsaa

Tel

Arrive Vencouver.1 
Leave VaDcoDver

' Koin Airr MAB ~
^ make Umpor.,, repairs 
WA fix a rtoe •» to oompl.te 
the ma home. b«t not ever, 
man noderstaad. that lasting 
“tlafaetloa can ba obtain^ 
“»d rubber bUta cut down b,
^r^rtworklnvulcanuing.
we ctre earefm attention to 
-er, deua of thl. work. 

w» for Tires and Tubes.

ECO IfllE SHOP

». w. ,,P,A. " *•

■ ■ Vane.

"ANAMbMARBUWORB

WARDERS WANTED
23

AUCTION 

WM. PERRINS

t CBSWORTH
Batlmata. Given Fr^

MILL WOOD
• —FNy of dr, kindling.

MMm WOOD CO.

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
FIRtT CLAgg HOTBU

OooA Ascvle. Tbrnng^t.

CSQDMIIIT&NW 
UP

For Victoria. Dnmcwj, Chematnn. 
^d^lth and Intarmadlata polnto, 
Axlly at 8;16 Am. and 1:46

Sr.
wJ,cr.y;r;

over thl 
dins of 
poly came 
the coi 
In excl 

This 
fdftn,

Claiige of Owoersiip

S“”
SSS33: SS.

>if !

to keel 
valid n 
In abu^______
whole story li 
that makes It am 
and sympaUteUc.

A fight scene in which Steel offers 
Imsell as the sacrifice of a local:!r.S".cS;rs

will not be his, and for three rounds 
s and blocks and takes a ter-1 
•ting. The fourth round Is' 
story, and as exciting a story ■ 

as one could wUb to see.
Added attractions: Edgar Jones

and Edna May Sperl In "Single Han“, 
’“1

DOMINION THEATRE
Historical has Stor, of dackl

One of the g

JOHNRARSBY 
PlMterm, g»| QmM Work

CRYSTAL PALACE CTOKA 
tflCCtZTrn I PEKBT COLNTT
rSETFB cTrV LtJTON TOWN

KEwrorre
y r.i.MILTON i 4_L

, HOTEL STIRLING
For Drat class modem rooms,

I.A./iLTa^k"^^“KTB,opA

'-'“O - „ __
history was 
PAny which

greatest moLw^wa.*;^ .u 
Pany which mn.

. L FERRY
Returned Veteran baa openad a

Barber SU»

him a nAi.f.

company surrendered 
'"'-.bange for certain y 

drama^tlc «ate properUes.
“‘“‘"“nc Slate of affairs' 

F, **® ’Oration Of such

on’i® end of the bill la tak-'

‘“s:rren^onapsoots comni.ie the program. 1

general hauung
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD *
on ihortort BoUca.
JOHN NEWTON

______PridCM 8t

Picnic Parues Trmaportod to 
M, aecUoB of the dUtrlcL

J. HoDmgworth 

ADTO REPAIRING
370 Wdl.ee Sl-Pbooe 886 
Opposite Methodttt Omreh

»^URDIT SINGH CAUSED
trouble IN VANCOUVER

J. SHEL & SON
B4U«.,IC.U„d,„

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street . 
PkNiSSS. 

estimates GIVEN.

Bool&WHsoo
THE TYRE DEALQ6 
58 Victofi. GociM

IVicts Dowii^
lit. Gnde Ford S»tUJI
Spedd------------ Mist
MdteseCrotiCoRk38i3Vi 

for-.—-1____ SMJI

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. c. V.

Piano Toner
"^re^na'lr.lIrKln^"'**-*-

-5 Strickland St. - 
Phone No. 055L.

i at Bengal a^d 
emigrant-----

------ dia sa;
central flgi 
tween t 
k largethe anthoTlUM .. 

arty of Sikh emigrants who 
irned to India from British

presence in the Puninb pro- 
191* early In

against suthorlUes. Sikhs

lORSAU

Masquerade Dance
CHRISTMAS EVE

RECREAHON HALL 
LANTZVILLE

Prizto for Costumes, dso 
Prize Wdtz.

Jensen’s 5-Piece Orchestra.

COOKS
Grocery a^ (WeetioBary 

Stoft
Cor. 4th 8L nnd Onion Ata, 

Townslto '

Bert QudRy of (Uod. at 
ReMWMble Prices.

AFTER THE SBOf
Fish end ChlpA bet. d-a mi

mgrBAHvin
Planta Bloek Mat &

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Victoria Creacent Nuudmo

Bawden Kidd 4 Co.
Cor. Albert*and"wall2?e*^{?f,m

Anditors, AccoontaBts, 
Liquidators and Income Tax 

Speddirt*
EsUtes Managed. Etc.

T. W. MARHNDALB

Chiropraetor
'■•■o'i.j'csi.n...Offlcis:

Phone lOOO. NawUme. ■
H-meece pS:^"

Hoases Alread]' 
Built Witknl 

Furnace Fadliiies
No ripping ,onr bouse to Install

with registers. One register__
and the rest of

here. Think of tbs beart- 
breaklng work of cleaning np

proVr*‘vwturt?o^*“** ** **** 
homTb*:

cellar room, uad cool.

PhceYovIMr
with

flBoPtl
427 FitzwiiHam Stiert. 

Pbooe 268 -

for y

Expert PbuoI^
REPAIRIIK AW TOE 

REGULARLT.
ALL WORK a'ARANIlEI

J.H. BaU«y —LIT
8 CoHMFdd St, ILmImm !••• *-
“^la Agent jer Nnnnlme art



^________ y . . ■■ ■ •

IHJRSDAy.DBL at^jftM. - -

mmm mmsmm

UiNI. LISTEN!
THE GREAT XMAS SALE

THE
01 Bools, Slwes and Slippers Starts Tooorrow

Prqiared aBoji cf ShaeValoes Ecli|Mi«R«7lliiv FR(0AY1S±''
"'“iriis"""
s=#l!§
sS“r:5iis

■ttoiuKUwa. Il »«i>l>«cMe.t»llb.,di. mat ONCE ACTNOW

Men! Wkit Say Abool TIhs?

DoorOpwt
9:30 £SSg

POUSH
Regular 15c tin.
Sale Pric*...................

LACE5
Good and strong b44l
or tan. 6 pain______ .wBUL

Pik
.•»“Leckie”and"A.H. 

Chrome Waterproof 
, double soles. You 
tbe quality. Values

c $5.60

Syfr,'*” ^ «•" $3.38

BOYS WILL K ROTS
Boys' Strong School fioola. swsterw 
Pr^f and double sole 
William. II. 12. |3s.#«W 
Boys’ Box Calf Bhicber 
BooU. double aoles. great 

Sizes I to 5s.
Value $5.50 
for .

SCUFFERS
In brown elk with good_______
soles. Wear and look better than

v2ET$4;00 for.. .....51 -80

MOTHERS
Every pair of Baby’s Soft Soled

Make fme gifts for baby. Oa... 
Value to $2.00 for_...OW

CHILD’S I£C(aH(9

rubbers

^ 65c

One Hour Sale
FROM 9:30 to 10:30 FMDAY

LADIES-$6.S0 to $8.50 UGH GRADE BUTTOH 
Boon

go on for the first hour at this rk&ulous price. 
Some of these shoes are genuine Goodyear welted 
and worth even more than $8.50. Sizes are small-

_____ $1.00

Xmas Slippers all Reduced

Ladies FatwMf all Reduced

i::,*- :'ui

^lX'tV^r!!-..,’’““.$1.00
special price ................. ...................... 5Z.33

52 ?Q Buyfor aitmas*'5^_25 
***^ ■* --- ---- ------------1^ .....................................................

mm
Izdies’ High Grade Tan Calf Boola wilii wiy 4«My appear- 
«ax^-b the Spring you pdd $mOD fcw theta. 
oomplete OB the morabg of sak. Von ww 
M« anything like thb for..................................

WHAT US GDLLS WA|U

•'AMC«« iW. In' lol..

I «K« Ih Ci» Otiwt. d ^ (n.«ly).
$3.90

f AecrtCdt OsiaRk kdnded a lUt lot a' 54I4Q

TlniBlfSnkisfaTonr 
BnMiL Satandteka 
•dranlaft af R...Tanr 

naihbarwl.

DawsOpen 

at 9:30 

HHDAr

S BOS

1

Look for tk Low Prices

i

ii

I



NANAIMO FREE PliESS. IHUBSDAY. DK. 8, 1921.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Hi>°

Phone 11« Re«. *8TR.
W, B. WAUKB. freik

Jb»1 nrriTed n ehlpmenl ot

PORE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLAIKETS

at r«uonaMe pricea. alao an
other lot o{

FEATHER PILLOWS
Oates ■»  ........ —■•iMO e«h

and
SATW BORDERED QUILTS
at-----------------------------

San dlaplay In wlndowa. 
Wa tmtrr a oampleta line of

ILLindsay
Corner Victoria Road 

Kannady Btraott

PAt DAY SFECUIS
Ladlei' Caahmere Haathar Hhaa 

Plain and rlbbad. alaaa 8^

2 doa. RTtUa Bod Spraad*.
alMai ttrtt, tas. A M. RaPDarSpaettl. mth------ «&M

Wool. 1 on. Balia.
A larso nnmbar ot Odd BalU 

of WOOL naaful lor hntttlns

"B^al'.T.:.^ baU
Larsa WhUe Bath TonTlt. pl^ 

and hemetUched. reg. |2.«6. 
Pay Day Special, pair S1.S5

^CamBino
Smtuami
amfSen^ce

I achooli______
at the Wlndaor.

Dry wood 
18L1, ■

any lancth. Phone

PUBt Wlteoo’a Pnut Traaa now. «t

Hara yon aaan our Lamateo Pan
da? We hara also Beaver Board.

tamr trianda in

5,r
la in the Old Land wUI

______photo ot yonr famUy
.. than anything elae. If Ukan 
■eDaaald and Baxter axerythlng 

Opp. D. 
80-tf

FORD AUTOS BBOOVERXD. 
Tonrlng. 122.00; Rnnabont 818.00 

and wa make a good Job.
. C. F. BBTART.

Full line of Fruit Treaa at WUaont.

Shoaa rapalrad “while yon wait," 
whether ft be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makea no dlffaranca 
—tha quicker you want them the 
better we Uke it. Two axparta nia 
at yonr aerTlfia. O. W. Hnghaa 
••While Ton Wult" Rapair Shop, op- 
podU Paul Bannatt. 70-881

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Chevrolet •Hrea. 80x8% Non-Skid. 
112.60. f 14.60 and 818 at Irrlaad 
61 BuatiLQ St.

Vlilt the Tea KatUa.
TIRE PKICrS DOWN—Ford and 

Chevrolet Tirca. 30xJ% Non-Skid. 
112.60, 814.60 and 818 at Irvlnaa’ 
81 BaaUon BL

EDISON
MtnU h»l

AH altaa from 10 watt to 200 
watta GIvea more light and 
laata longer than any other; 
alfo a fine amrtmanl of Blae- 
trla FUturaa.*

—AT—

Hortoo Bros. Ud.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
•nraa. 80x8% Non-Skid. 

14.60 nndiAU at Irvl

Bpadalty Shop. Wllliama' Block. 
(Bpataira). Come and look over c 

r Hae of Serge Dreeaee, 817.60new Hae 
820.M.

Tea moa. npatelra. WBIlnma

Mr. MeSatriele anaouneaa (hat 
Ite Maw Pnrmera* Market wffl he 
<9ea dally from now on. 70-tf

Dr. Melntyre left on thin morn- 
Inr’a boat on a haatneaa trip to ' 
Terminal Ctty.

TOILET WATERS 
SACHET POWDERS 
SBELUNG SALTS 

BATH TOWELS 
SPONGE BAGS 
CUIEXSETS 

BULK PERFUMES 
BABTS COMB AND BRUSH 
SETS. $2.50 to $330 each

STATIONERY 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS
make ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TEE REIABIE; 
FURNmjREa'

Warning
Last year you Bade a mistake. 

Yoa fot^ out too late that Bstk* 
M 8S acceptable at a FsriiU»e 

Gft-it's lasting, thoughtful and 
appreciated. j

« SUCH A VARIETY TO SELEQ 
PROM: I

A MQMOS CHAIR, DINIfER SETS^ ’ 
FAHCY amU TEA SET. SET OF 
DODIG FURNITURE, A CHER. 
TERHELD, EASY CHAIRS. CHINA 
CAB8ST, PARLOR SET, DHL 
HER WAGGON, COUCH OR BED- 
LOUNGE, BRASS BED, SDIMONS 
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS, CEN
TRE OR CARD TABIES, HAU 
RACI OR STAM), CARPET 

SQUARE OR RUG.
FOM THE BABY 

T BABV CARRIAGE, 
„ CHAIRS AND ROCK-

CRS, ROCDNG HORSES, GUILDS
Hate, doll carriages,

^qflU>'S IRON CRIB.

P TtilWA!rr TO lUASE YOUR 
WffR-

Give bar a FuoitNBe VUl, w.. ._ 
nake loMe wbat kw mmitd for.

; Tbe Sta* TW Gim YtB Vake 
rniSm,

'iSS2
Tarmakera

Tb(J.B.Ho(iginsihi

wmmSAYSP
BRUTALLTMTED

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stover end,
paaaengera from the i’ 

Terminal City last night.

Olobe Hotel tor 6

to

__ _ prompt
•ervice Phone 178 or 821. R. 
Ormond. Plumbing. HeaUng and 
Sheet Heui Worka.

Don’t deUy. Now to the t
hmve yonr heating pli"*----- '
ready for winter.

Mlaa Jennie Deeiemlng was given a 
birthday parly in honor of her thir
teenth birthday last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Mortimer, Halibur- 
ton atreet. There were thirty-six

aa the general wish that J 
ould have a birthday often.

TIRE PRICES ARB DOWN—We 
ean tell you the beat 20x3% for 
818.00; Oorda, 824.00. Chaa. F. 
Bryant. - *3-tf

Mra. Robinson of Vancouver, ar
rived in tbe city today on a visit to 

id friends. |

the Pro- 
Red 
Frl-

1 ••

foyland is The Children sJoytand
We Wish to Anooiioce the Opening of Toy-land

How Santa ever got down througji the chimney with so many toys is more 
than we ean tell. He got there thou^ and has made this store his headquar
ters. Santa told us to tell you he wants you to come and see the many prac
tical, entertaining and instructive things, and yes—he asks us to emphasize 
the fact that he hasn’t forgotten the children who like picture books, dolls, 
and grotesque animated figures. Santa wants you to see his beautiful Toy- 
land just as it is now. before anyone h ts taken anything away.

________ jh of the C«
CroM Society held In Victoria 

ay last. Mra. J. F. Davldsc 
idem of the local branc 

was elected to tbe 
• Provincial executive.

Soe on- tpeclal offer.—A Cbrist- 
sa present every one can afford. 
Igure It ont—12 presents for only 
r.60. McDonald A Baxter Studio, 

opp. D. Spencer's.

IDEAL GIFT BOOKS
Our Book showing this Xmas 

surpa-sses any display wo have 
ever shown. Books make splen
did Gifts for children, and are 
always appreciated. Our dis
play Includes Picture Books, 
Story Books. Paint Books. 
Uoy.V and Girls’ Annuals. Chat
terbox. Chums, etc., in fact 
every book w child will enjoy.
Girls’ Own Annual............. $3.75
Boys’ Own^nual ...........$8.75

Chatterbox ..^................... $i;00
Wonder Book6'.............   $8.00
Bird Books ...................  $8JSO
Other Books from 15c to $8.00

STATIONERY HAND-BAGS A PRACTICAL
GIFT

Stationery to a useful Gift 
Everyone likes to have In re
serve some real nice writing 
paper and envelopes for special 
occBBlons, but tew ever think
of buying It for their osm nse. 
In giving stationery, tee donor 
has ample opportunity to dis

l< the biggest factor amo2 
tnora. Satisfying choice hem 
Is assured, tor every poMlIJ 
style, fabric and shade 1,^

play their good taste; Our as
sortment rovers every taste and 
fancy.

<4

lOBcniad. Priced as a womsB 
would like to find teem nm 
only on their looks. bYl oY 
their qjaUty as weU. ““

Mr. Victor Harrison returned on 
he Patricia last night from a brief 
iait to the Mainland.

Don’t use dope! Have your 
tor repaired. Auto Service Co. next 

■ “ ■ • iteed.

Have your radla-
__________ ___a Service Co.
I Bastion. Repair work guarani

Mr. J. W. Cobnrn to In Vancouver 
oday «m boalness. *

Pkoma 16*7 Whtoi Banc for yonr 
partlaa. hmt and most eommod'

I In town. (

ISO YARDS CHARMEUSE 
SATIN at $2.98 a Yard
Beautiful qualities in soft 

lustrous Charmeause Satins, 
ideal for evening wear, 40 in. 
wide, this popular satin is in 
navy, brown, myrtle, ame
thyst. white, sluimp. Nile, 
copen. pekin, flesh, rose, etc.

Mrs. Whyte and her son Joseph re-! 
rned to their home in Drumheller 

this morning.

Beaver board always In stock, at' 
. H. Ormond’s. Bastion street.

00^9# *

Price $2.98 yd

WOMEirSjrRIMMED HATS 
for $5.00.

A ^endid showing of 
Lades' Trimmed Hats. These 
hats are very smart, being 
trimmed in ribbons and fancy 
feather effects. Regular 
values to $9.75, these hate 
are indeed a bargain.

Prices, $5.00

Buy her a wrist watch for Christ- 
offering a 16-JeweImas. We 

gold-filled watch . 
gnaranteed. Forcii

Patoley
* March and Social.

Woteh Foreimmer’e window.

Hunters Supplies—Guns and am
We also

--------- _ full lln. nf h.ra.
Morton

I Una of hardware, etc.

FORS^ PROSPERITT
FOR SHINGLE TRADE

ttle, Dec. 8— IndIcaUons of 
ling prosperity in the ahlngle

Seat
returni _

deulled
tbe fifth annual red cedar shingle

------- congress in session here yesterday.
r. Jennie C. Murphy of Tankton, Saw filers and millwrights held a 

e only wo- preliminary mceUng I *
Bd. H.

g prosperity
. White ghoppnig vteH the Tea Ket- Northwest

tte. ^ S4-tf
Dr. Jennie C. Murphy of T 
D.. U believed to b^the o _ _ I before the con-

tbe Kress was opened. H. J. Bratlie,
, Ridgefield. Wash., is presiding.

R. S. Whiting, secretary ot 
I Lumbermen's

esting agalnet “the tort 
prisoners In India,” Aas e<

The fashion for ladles to decorate West Coast Lumbermen's Astocia- 
thelr faces with patches began In the tion. spoke on ''Trade Extension and 
time of Qneen Elisabeth and pre- servlc*.’’
vailed during succeeding reigns. Other practical topics were dit- 
when party feeling ran high during enssed. A dinner and reception werei 

' the reign of Queen Anne, pomically- held last night. The convenUon. 
minded women used tbeir patches as which to attended by more than 800 

the Whigs patching delegates, will close “ ‘
Washington. Deo. 8— A memorial

‘"“"w Jterrss
by left Md -

e Friday.
terday to arma delegates signed by reft ride^f their faces; 
five natives of India as "spokesmen 
In America tor the NaUonaltst caoM"
The petition asked
conference came to framing rnlea 

duet of war. ' _ '
to end the revolting practice

^ ' Thc^ot 
Dam Explosion 
thottumsthe 

^ course ofo whole 
^ .Oregonriver.

Th$yAi«A>«C$rfRd

nmik
DEAN

DOMINION
HOMDAT. DECEMBER 12.

. “Btepa be teken 
8 practice of

joved to clrenlato this 
. . memorial read, ’•be
cause ot reports clrenlated by the As- 
eoetoted Prea of an enquiv oondnet 
ed at Tirnr, India, into tbe sboeking- 
ly brotel treatment of captive Hop- 
lahe by the British forces.

“Under date of Iteo. 1. the Asso
ciated Frees reports tbe teetlmony of 
a British police ofUcer admitting 
ter was denied the prisoners, i 
than 100 of whom were packed 
a closed box car on a trip of i
hours dnraUon. Sixty-tour of i___
prisoners were dead whan the train 
reached Us daatinatlon. On Decem
ber 2 the Asoclated Frees reports the 
testfmony of one of the surrivors 
teUtec of tb* trlghtfnl sntferings en
dured on the tragic Journey. ..

’’Knowing the nnimpeaebabkl repn 
tation the Aseoclatod Frees has for 
accuracy and reliability, we believe 
the reporu referred to eannot 
challenged^ll_______________

The Salvation Army wleh to tt 
the I. O. D. B. County Store for 
following; 1 box ot applee. potat.„ 
games and five records. We atoc 
wish to thank Mra. W. W. Lewis for 
delivering them to the Barracks.

CAFTAIN BAILET,

The oalvetlon Army wiehea 
thank Mr. H. Allen on behalf ot the 
Maple Leaf Committee for the tun 
ot 812.00 to be used for poor ehlldres 
In the city. ^

CAPTAIN BAILET.

The League of Women Votere In 
_ Mltatln* fM Ue

ODD AND INTERESTING

DEATH OF T. C. IRklLVO. 
Toronto. Doc. 8.—Thomas 

Irving, former general manager of 
Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency, for 
Canada, is dead at bis home here, In 
hli 72nd year. He retired from tbe 

Dolls wore made in Nnramhora as managership of Bradstreet’s sbont 
long axo u i?oo . Narsmhorg aa account of ill

l5)ndon claims to the oniv el»* bealtb. Mr. Irving was a director ol
Where typhoid ferh’li

The world’i dallv eonsumotlan of ‘**0 Independent Cordage Company, 
>al has been reckLed at “.20^000 a promoter of the Winnipeg Min-?":tT*oroo“o; “^'’^X'eYop”;

typo IS 
d at 134

Company
An aeroplane of a 

claimed to be able to travel 
mllee an hour.

According to one oclentlst Ilgbt- 
halred people are more dreamy, the 
dark more practical.

At one point in London buses pass 
at M average of 640 per hour at the 
busiest time.

chiefly ln*^ylon,**D?m wh?ch coon- Vancouver. Dec. 8—^Mlss Cecil 
try 14,000,000 note are expo 1 *^ay died In St. Faul’s Hospital ;

1SSCEC1LE0IW4Y 
DKSlNVANCOra

The Christmas Cheer Committee of

m Wsetey 84-^^hoem

Spectelty Shop, 
rs) all n

Winianu Blo<A

Buy her a srrlit watch for Christ
mas. Wa are offering a 16-Jewel, 
gold filled watch for 816.00; fully 
guaranteed. Forclmmer’g.

Women of Mooieheart Legion will 
meet Thursday, Dec. 8, at 7.80. AU 
members asked to attend. Initiation 
and payment ot does. Mrs. Thorne, 
iecreury. 9i-2t

Lemona. dox. «Oe 
Mince meat in 
bulk, a lb....M6c

..................... .-era for tfce pert thw
played In Ue Anglo-lrtok sniMIt

Lonudon. Doc. 8-»- 
congratulatlons have 
Pope Benedict to 
Eanionn de Valera

I way d 
terday morning.

' her of the dramat

yee-
A prominent mem- 

■„ Iramatlc company support
soil, for if rocks 'had never hem I.oUr on tour. Miss
------  the earth would Otway was taken til during^er visit

go East wllh-

been associated 
many years. She

FootbaU, cycling, and horse-rid- Played In her support at the Globe In 
Ing are said to be possible to London. In the present Lohr reper- 
wearors of a new artificial leg which lolre »he played the Baronees In 
contains only two springs. > "The Marionettes’* and the Mother

An inventor haa Jnat produced a <n “The Voice from the MlnareL"
gun from which a stont line can,! ----------------------------
from the shoulder, be shot a distance C.4RD OF TH.4XKS.
ot one hundred and ten yards. I Mrs. Whyte and her son Joseph 

In India certain epectes of fish can wl»h to express their sincere thanki 
live ont of water a day or two. and te their many friends for their ex
on a hot Bummer’e day they may be Presslons of sympathy and floral trl- 
seen stroUIng rather clnmslly acroea hutes on the occasion of tt

s'tnrbS souS."'*"’ ““ vin:
The Japanese have a anperatition P^ny was compelled 

that to eat anything for the first I’®’’- 
time add. seventy-five day. to one’s ^ ^,Mto^s_^Otw„^h..__

Qnaktr City.

FOR SALE—Sipger Sewtag Itedilne 
‘ ^actlcally new. Apply fit Hall- 

Tmrton street. 100-8t

rauto paintingT 
HO It J C ALLAN^^'

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS g

janlton ofterlng**libersi 
satlon for^lnformaUon

si compen-

tenanu who miiy bi'ukelV s^bj“u 
for the agency’s ministrations.

■ One eminent medical scientist de
clares that love produces in some 
people definite physical maladies, 
ranging from caUIepsy, in which the 
victim becomes rigid and hneon- 
sclooa. to deafness and lose ot 
epeech.

As a result of a recent poisoning 
case In Farls. a law has been pro
mulgated prohlblUng the sole of 
bactUl, the some as landanum and 
the like, without a doctor’s prescrip
tion, on the ground that the bacil
lus is the modern potooner'e ready 
weapon.

Tha herring has always been re
garded as a myotic fish by the High
landers of Scotland. They believe 
It Is BobJecT to various occult in
fluences. and when, as has happened, 
tee hnrrlng deserted old haunta. (ho 
Highlanders Indulged in queer prac- 
tlees to lure it back.

SALE OF WORK
To Be Held at

ST. PAUL’S 5 ACRE
mission hall

By LADIES’ GUILD.

Tbursday. Dec. KL
Includea Fancy Xmaa GIfU. 
plain sewing, home cooking and 
Grab Bag for the Kiddles. Af-

DRY GOODS
Horrockste Nainsook, to sMl at-.___ __________$8e and $$e 2S»4
Horrockaas CIreular PUlow Cotton. 40 In wide, yd. $0e »d $$* 
Horrocksos Circular Pillow CoUon, 48 In wide, yard $8e smd $$•
Horrocltote Stripod flannelette at .................... ................ ........•**
Horrocksae Whlta Plannetetts at yard-.-pJ-48e, dOe »d $$«

Horrockaaa Cambria at, ysird_______ ...
Horrocksae' Heavy White Cotton, at y

Man’a Hoary Work (UoTaa. Iteod. Saturday SpoeltL palr„....$*«

CHINA WARE

GROCERIES
Jap Orangoa, par box „

: THREE STORIIm

MalpjwA Wils(» GROCETC^ 
J.H.Malpass MalpatsAWasM

•’“^GSbSS. ‘

AUTOMOWIE AND TRUCK SPRlWC SERVICE STATKW

WE CAN GIVE 
TOD QUICK. AC
CURATE SER

VICE
Oxy-Acetylena 

1 Electric
Welding. and tru.

TTffi WELDING SHOP AND AUTO SPRWG
caiaprt street H. B. DBNDOPF


